Production of squalene by microbes: an update.
Squalene, a naturally occurring linear triterpene formed via MVA or MEP biosynthetic pathway, is widely distributed in microorganisms, plants and animals. At present, squalene is used extensively in the food, cosmetic and medicine industries because of its antioxidant, antistatic and anti-carcinogenic properties. Increased consumer demand has led to the development of microbial bioprocesses for the commercial production of squalene, in addition to the traditional methods of isolating squalene from the liver oils of deep-sea sharks and plant seed oils. As knowledge of the biosynthetic enzymes and of regulatory mechanisms modulating squalene production increases, opportunities arise for the genetic engineering of squalene production in hosts. In this review, we present the various strategies used up to date to improve and/or engineer squalene production in microbes and analyze yields.